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HONOR MEDALS FOR
GALLANT SERVICE

General Horace Porter
Rewarded After Many

Years

BRAVERY OF GEN FUNSTON

Excellent Services u Philippines
Kecognizcd by Beard of Awards
Distinguished Services of Colonel

Mills of Rank File

In a general order issued by the War
Department yesterday is
made that medah of honor hae been
onferrcd on a of additional olll- -

ccrs and men The most prominent of
the roclnients arc Gen Horace Porter
the United States ambassador to France
Brig Gen Frederick Iunston and Col
Albert L Mills the present
ent cf the Jlllltary Academy
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¬
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¬

commanding to carry the enemys
entrenched position on the north bank
of the rher and drive with great
loss from the important strategic posi-
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lantry in action near Santiago de Cuba
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assistant adjutant general United States
Volunteers In encouraging those nea- -

him by his bravery and coolness after
being shot through the head and en
tircly wlthot t sight

Colonel Mlls lost an eye from the
wounds referred to In the order

Posthumotu tribute the order shows
has been paid to Major John A Logan
of the Tni -- hIrd Infantry United
States Volu ers and Captain Hugh
J McGrath of the Fourth United States
Cavalry The medal In Major Logans
case was awarded for most distinguish-
ed

¬

gallantry in leading his battalion
upon hc entrenchments of the enemy
at Sac Jacinto P I November 11 13J2
where he fell mortally wounded Jlost
distinguished gallantry Is given also
as the reason for the award to Captain
McGrath his exploit being tho swim-
ming

¬

of the San Juan River at Calamba
Lu2on July 2C 1659 In the face of the
enemys fire and drlviJrg him from his
entrenchments Captain McGrath died
November 7 of that year

A Notable Medalist
One of the notable medalists whose

name Is announced In the order Is Major
Bernard A Byrne of the Thirteenth
United States Infantry The medal was
awarded to him for most distinguished
gallantry in action at Bobong Negros
Philippines Islands July in 1SS9 when
captain cf the Sixth United States In-

fantry
¬

In rullying his men on the bridge
after the line had been broken and
pushed back

This was one of the most romantic
and daring episodes of the war In the
Philippines Major Byrne led a night
march through a Jungle climbed a
mountain before daybreak charged up
a precipitous cliff and attacked a fort
held by a band of brigands whose posi-
tion

¬

had been believed to be Impregna-
ble

¬

He killed nearly every member of
the band and put a stop to Its depreda-
tions

¬

James Kephart a private of the Thir-
teenth

¬

United States Infantry who dis-
tinguished

¬

himself at VIcksburg in
1S61 Is tho incipient Other awards an-

nounced
¬

areas follows
Major William E Berkheimer of the

Artillery Corps for leading twelve sol ¬

diers in a charge at San Miguel De
Mayumo Luzon and routing 300 of the
enemy Hospital Steward William O
Bryan for several conspicuous acts of
daring in a fight with the Indians at
Powder River Wyo In 1S76 First Lieut
Robert C Carter retired for gallantry
against Indians on Brazos River Texas
in 1S71 when serving with the Fourth
United States Cavalry Capt William
H Sage of the Twenty third Infantry
for holding an advance position near
Zapote River Luzon with nine men
against a terrific fire of a thousand of
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and Joseph Sudsburger a ord-
nance

¬

sergeant bravery in
with Indians at Punished Womans
Fork Kan in 1S7S

MEDALS

SERVICE IN

Four to for
West Indian Campaign

The of Awards has de-

cided
¬

to recommend that four meri-
torious

¬

service medals be awarded
to who In the

campaign In 1S38 The recipients
are

Constructor Richmond Pear-
son

¬

Hobson for the Jlerrlmac exploit
H for his con-

spicuous
¬

services in and

William H who followed
Admiral Camaras squadron from the
time it left until it reached the
Suez

who distinguished
himself by his scouting operations

Santiago Shafter3 army

The language of the law providing for
conferring medals restricted

to men who had in
the campaign but the
decided that although Lieutenant
services were not In the

had a bearing on the operations in
quarter and was there-

fore
¬

to a

offer

tell

piece and

up to 10 one lot C
for the

of styles
M7es in and arc H57 w

odds and ends
that to

of of this odds
and ends in t50 and

suits in and blouse suits
from in but

al in ench at
these and Xor

Suits that and
them iu

for years
and

for

Odd in sizes from
25c and 3oe for

enemy
Lieut

soldier
First Lieut

the Ninth
officer

Tlnuba Luzon
merit order

Daniel Bassett
sav-

ing

Corps

con-
duct

Ninth
trying

Kalne Third sav-
ing from Leech
Lake Jesse

Corps
officer field under

James

officer
Wind River Wyo

retired
for action

Be

Naval
only

shall
naval officers served

Indian

Naval

Lieut Ward
secret Spain

Porto Rico
Lieut Buck

Spain
Canal

Lieut Victor Blue

around before
arrived

these
awards naval served

West Indian board

uest Indies
they
that that he

medal

suits

flu suits

-- -

-

FURNISH

OF IMPURITIES

Georgetown Companys An
swer to Complaints

of Plant to
Spare No Expense Rem-

edy
¬

Trouble

During the past two weeks the Dis-

trict
¬

have received nu-

merous
¬

complaints relative to the al-
leged

¬

Impurities of the gas furnished to
consumers In Georgetown and the ob-

noxious
¬

escaping therefrom
The found that tha

dally reports of the United States In-

spector
¬

of gas and meters showed the
presence of sulphuretted In
the gas furnished by the Georgetown
Gas Light Company- - for a number of

in succession The inspector said
the matter had been called to the at-

tention
¬

of the company but that no ¬

had been taken Thereupon tha
at the Instance of Mr

Macfarland of the board re ¬

ferred the reports to the corporation
counsel for such action the act
fixing a standard of purity for gas In
the District as saw fit

A letter was received by the Commis-

sioners
¬

yesterday from Mr H C Wln
shlp president of the Georgetown Gas
Light Company rclativj to the matter
in which Tie says

I have been Informed by the ¬

of the Georgetown Gas Light
Company Mr Middletcn that has re ¬

ceived from Mr Waters the acting In ¬

spector of gas for- - the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

information of the presence of
sulphuretted hydrogen In the gas made
by the Georgetown Gas Light Company
during July

I desire to state that 3Ir 3IlddIeton
the superintendent has Instructions to
spare no expense and pains to eliminate
this from tho
gas and he Is doing everything possible
to eradicate this Impurit
and you can rest assured we will use
every possible means to free the gas
from this or any

Funeral of Mrs Buck
The funeral services over the remains

of the late Miss Augusta Buck
daughter of tho late Rev Dr James
A Buck formerly rector of Rock Creek
Church were held yesterday afternopn
from St Pauls Church Rock Creek
Miss Buck died Wednesday afternoon

PARKER BRIDGET CO Ninth and the Avenue PARKER BRIDGET CO Ninth and the Avenue

Every item in is a pertinent reason for your
patronage It means a sacrifice of the best goods on the
American market today forced through the necessities
of lebuilding Such goods cant be risked to by
dust so the quickest clearance price is the
best

iazfiswv
inWkHlimWil

N SSL

MENS

MERIT

NAVY

Awaided

WILL

Superintendent

this sale

ruin
and dirt

CLOTHING
At Rebuilding Sale Prices

AVc have offered you Suits in this that can never be classed as sale goods Theyre suits

made up to our special order frcu patterns drafted according to most advanced ideas of style

And the clothes are well made We insist on that above all It would be like misrepresenta-

tion

¬

to you garments whose workmanship had been skimped You couldnt see it perhaps

but it would in the wear of thejclothcs and the way they hold their shape

Two flannels homespuns

that told in Qfl
sale at sp5JU

Complete lines and 7C
il2

lots and most a

The
nold up 0

BOYS CLOTHING
One in sale

Weic

bis 10 sixes
tyle

foll from to put
at

Thc odds and ends in Hoys to
that sold up to also Kilt

21 to and ahies- -

to vears

Tirst

Parker

Board

Weat

Bucks

entitled

GAS

Directed
to

Commissioners

odors
Commissioners

hydrogen

days

ac-

tion
Commissioners

president

under

he

he

sulphuretted hydrogen

objectionable

other impurity

Sarah

one

sale

things

soul

Odds and ends in suits all of them even
suits that sold up to 42 AC

15 18 and f20 for

lines of stvles and IO 4C
sizes iu 1S to 25 suits are sPIO

ODD TROUSERS
Weve made two theyre important from bargain

closing
vestee

HQ

taken

Wash
Suits

7Qf

Wcie

FOR

THE

Henry

290

FREE

superin-
tendent

embracing sOO
Complete

standpoint

Complete sizes in striped
Trousers that were 5 and 7 390

YOUNG
MENS CLOTHING

We wont go through all the reductions that jircss for promi-

nence

¬

bnt mention only two of them Suits for young men or
for that matter any man who wears up to a O coat cut in the
styles that have famed our Mens clothing in fact made by tho
same tailors One lot made up of Worsteds Blacks Blues and
fancy mixed cheviots in single and 2 button dou- - 7 7C
hie breasted styles 10 12 and 15 Suits at V

Blue Serge Coat and Pants Suits tiousers with cuff button
and serge belt coats single breasted Staple 10 Qfl

values at M

DGET CO
NINTH AND THE AVENUE

rity

sl
11


